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Lebanon County Partners Network1 ZOOM cross-training Meeting 

Friday, July 10, 2020 – 8:30 AM 

 
 

Online via ZOOM 

 

AGENDA 

Facilitator / Recorder: Brian Long, coordinator  

I. Call to order -  Brian Long, Link coordinator 

II. Minutes approval suggestion.  

III. Who’s here today? – self-introductions - Tell everyone who you are and which 

agency you represent.  

V. There are 148 Lebanon County Link partner agencies. The complete 

partners’ list is at the Website: 

 https://berkslancasterlebanonlink.org/lebanon-county/collaborative-partners/ 

IV. Old Business items (itemized here as a reminder only) 

a. Please share your upcoming events for posting … by collaborating and 

sharing, we cast a wider net. 

                                                      
1
 The Lebanon County Link partners’ network is part of the Nationwide Aging and Disability Resource Centers 

(ADRC) program which seeks to address the frustrations many older adults, people with disabilities, and family 
members experience when trying to learn about and access long-term services and supports.  

ADRCs raise visibility about the full range of available options; provide objective information, advice, counseling and 
assistance; empower people to make informed decisions about their long-term services and supports; and help people access 
public and private programs. ADRCs provide unbiased, reliable information and counseling to people with all levels of income.  

ADRCs are an important part of the No Wrong Door (NWD) system model: collaboration between the Administration for 
Community Living (ACL), the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), and the Veterans Health Administration, the 
NWD initiative supports states working to streamline access to long-term services and supports for older adults, people with 
disabilities, and their families. 

https://berkslancasterlebanonlink.org/lebanon-county/collaborative-partners/
https://www.acl.gov/node/413
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b. Does your listing have a narrative at the Link Website? 

c. Website and facebook updates. LIKE the Lebanon County partners’ 

facebook page, please.    

VII. Today’s cross-training presenters:   

Melissa Powell | Pennsylvania Independent Enrollment Broker  

VIII. Next month’s meeting:   

August 7, 2020 – Tracy Linn, Center for Traffic Safety and George 

Dillman, Pennsylvania Department of Banking and Securities.   

IX. New Business and “partner announcements2”  

a. Activity / coloring books 

b. All 2020 meetings will be virtual 

c. FREE LINK WEBINAR: Wednesday, July 22, 1:00 pm – The Joy of 
Animals:  

Animals are providing comfort and relief for people during this 
incredible pandemic period of our lives. For ages, cats, dogs 
and animals of all sizes, shapes and manner have been beloved 
companions. But in an unprecedented moment in time, they 
have become, essentially, emotional first responders. Meet 
some people and their animals in a special Pennsylvania Link to 
Aging and Disability Resources | Service Area 13 ZOOM 
Webinar on Wednesday, July 29 at 1:00. 

Mark this date and time on your calendar: Wednesday, July 22, 1:00 

to 2:30 pm. Join Link partners, Karen Greth, Meagan Good and Chris 

Hainley as they introduce you to special animal friends of theirs during 

this Webinar presentation. 

                                                      
2
 Here’s when partners get to give their “elevator pitch, elevator speech, or elevator statement” − a short summary 

used to quickly and simply define your organization and upcoming events, opportunities and or value propositions. 
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Our special presenters (human and animal) will be sharing ideas and 

examples of the ways animals help fight social isolation, loneliness, 

anxiety and other emotional and out-of-normal feelings. COVID-19 and 

the resulting stay-at-home orders have changed everything except the 

joy that animals bring to people.  

d. Training, program, initiative suggestions – What do you think the 

Link to Aging and Disability can do in this new fiscal year? What would 

you like to see? 

e. Partner announcements – what’s new, what’s happening in your 

organization? 

XIX. Adjournment of the business part of the meeting - networking with others in 

the Lebanon County community of caring resources partners.  


